
Weekend Brunch
10am-2pm

A LA CARTE
crispy red potatoes   3

seared spinach   2.5

pancake with syrup   3
goat cheese grits   3

cup of fruit   3

two eggs your way*   3
crispy bacon   4

house maple-sage sausage   4
biscuit with butter & jam   3

grilled asparagus   3

MEAT CHOICES

Toasted banana bread & honey butter
complimentary for each table

Avocado toast    14
jumbo lump crab meat, cilantro lime vinaigrette, pepper flakes, cilantro, pico de gallo, fresh fruit on side

Belgian waffle    10
belgian candy sugar, fresh strawberries, whipped cream, maple syrup

Sausage & egg sandwich*    14
maple-sage sausage, fried egg, avocado, cheddar, arugula, chipotle aioli, brioche bun w/ choice of side

Avocado and egg BLT*    13
the classic with avocado and a fried egg on sourdough w/ choice of side

Denver omelet*    13
cubed ham, peppers, cheddar, green chiles, 

served with crispy red potatoes and grilled asparagus

Mediterranean omelet*    12
tomatoes, peppers, artichoke hearts, spinach, feta, 

served with crispy red potatoes and grilled asparagus

Farmhouse quiche*    11
grilled asparagus, spinach, mushrooms, roasted red peppers, havarti, herbs w/ potatoes or a salad

option to add cubed ham   +2

Prime rib*    7oz cut for 19, 10oz cut for 24
maple-pecan sweet potatoes, grilled asparagus, au jus, creamy horseradish sauce

Biscuits & gravy*    12
buttermilk biscuits, chorizo-green chile gravy, fried eggs, served with crispy red potatoes

Blackened salmon benedict*    18
english muffin, seared spinach, hollandaise, poached eggs, crispy red potatoes, grilled lemon

Huevos rancheros*    13
two eggs, fried corn tortillas, pinto beans, chorizo, pork green chile, crema, cotija, pico, crispy potatoes

The standard*    11
choice of meat, two eggs any way, crispy red potatoes, seared spinach, sourdough toast

option to smother with pork green chile sauce   +2

Triple decker pancakes*    10
three fluffy pancakes served with two eggs, choice of meat, maple syrup

crispy bacon

maple-sage sausage

thick cut ham

locally made chorizo


